Consequences of head injury and static cold storage on hepatic function: ex vivo experiments using a model of isolated perfused rat liver.
The purpose of the study was to evaluate the effect of head injury (HI) on the metabolic and energy functions of the liver and its consequences after cold storage. In male SD rats with HI, livers were isolated 4 days after injury and perfused either immediately (HI) or after 24 hours of cold preservation. Livers isolated from healthy rats were treated identically. The hepatic functions were explored with an isolated perfused liver model. Head injury induced a liver atrophy without significant difference in the intrahepatic energy level versus healthy rats. After cold storage, hepatic adenosine triphosphate and glycogen contents in HI rats were similar to those of healthy rats. The livers of the HI group that underwent cold preservation had a lower protein catabolism. The portal flow rate at the time of reperfusion was significantly increased in the HI group. In conclusion, static cold storage of livers harvested from HI rats revealed a net protein catabolism reduction and a modification of hepatic microcirculation.